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About

xn eSperienced /alesMyarketing yanager D(o is (ig(l. self-moti)ated and organ-
ised, Dit( constant )ieDs on sales groDt(, proVtabilit., reporting and ob)iousl. 
ac(ie)ing targetsC Bollaborating Dit( (ig( street outletsMonline on designer, luSur. 
branded products and oDn labelC Iit( a strong outgoing and friendl. nature (as 
(elped to de)elop 2O2 relations(ips D(ic( (a)e pro)ed to be sustained o)er .ears, 
as Dell as creating strong internal teamsC E am )ieDed as an eScellent, respected 
manager D(o is reliable, resourceful, professional, a multitasker D(o is a great 
business assetC 
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97OF Ltd |ull-Hime xpt Bollections |ull-Hime 2idbiCBom Bontract

2oden M B(arles H.rD(itt Wu0.n. |ull-Hime Portobello Wance /c(ool

HrendstopCBom NHemporar. BontractA Bontract

Experience

Sales/Marketing/Comms Manager
Portobello Wance /c(ool • vo) O’O9 - voD

'�/upporting a c(ildrenGs c(arit. to de)elop neD c(annels for itYs ser-
)icesMproductsC
'�vetDorking and creating aDareness of t(e sc(ool and increasing at-
tendanceC yanaged and impro)ed /ocial yedia and oDn DebsiteC
'�Breated and implemented neD business documentation to ac(ie)e 
neD recording of data in compliance Dit( –WPRC
'�Iork directl. Dit( Tperations yanager and 2oard of Hrustees to en-
sure smoot( and eJcient sc(ool runningC
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Business Growth Consultant
 • /ep O’O’ - Wec O’O’

2usiness –roDt( Bonsultant
' /upporting an eSciting neD business to de)elop neD sales c(annels for 
its productsC
' /ourced brands, PCTC/C for t(e launc( of neD outlet - /uper)ised store 
Vt outC
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' xc(ie)ed implementation of neD packaging and transport procurement 
process - yanaged de)elopment of WEj kit boSes, based on BTwEW-97 
impactC
' yulti-site team managementC
' Breated and ac(ie)ed smoot(er ordering process Dit( eSisting suppli-
ersC
' Emplemented compan. management information packs 4 sales and 
researc(C

Sales and Marketing Manager - Luxury Designer Brand
Wu0.n. |ull-Hime • zul O’97 - xpr O’O’

' We)eloped and ac(ie)ed team collaboration on digital marketing strat-
eg. targeting luSur. retailers - aDareness, traJc, engagement and re)-
enueC
' Breate, eSecute content and messaging strateg. across all platforms 
inclusi)e of ecommerce, social media, seasonal campaigns, emailC
' Wri)e social strateg. and eSecution across oDned and operated plat-
forms inclusi)e of inôuencer and internall. created content ensuring 
engagementC
' Range Planning and Wesign Production, veD categor. introductionC 
|orDard .arn commitment and territor. price settingC
' /ourcing neD territor. agents 4 2lender, /er)ice-yoda NRUA
' Himel. eSecution of all marketing plans and proqects to ensure groDt( 
and proVt goals Dere ac(ie)edC
' Enstore training for retail sta0 and attend store consumer e)ents 4 xnne 
|urbank, 1amis( yunroe, Regatta, 9‘’C
' Tpening neD proqectsMdoors - |enDickC KaWeIa –roup, Lodenfre., 
2aZar de lG13tel de wille, Printemps, Wa)id zones NxUA, xtterle., yarket-
place N1ar)e. vic(olsA
' We)eloped programmes t(at targeted neD and eSisting customers 
resulting in database groDt( and increased )alue from eSisting cus-
tomersC
' Led trade s(oD attendance 4 Re)ol)er, /upreme, /coop, I(oGs veSt, 
Hranoi, BoterieC
' hngaged PCRC Bompan. 4 |luorescent PRC
' We)eloped strateg. for brand-rig(t media and e)ent initiati)es t(at 
dri)e aDareness, ac&uisition, retention, engagement, and re)enueC
' Enno)ate neD business de)elopment t(roug( customer co-op oppor-
tunitiesC –reD YoDn labelY M 5eSclusi)eG business 4 £alando Hrilog., 1ar)e. 
vic(ols, /elfridges, vhH-x-PTRHhR, I(ite Bompan.
' Regular national and international tra)elC
' En)entor. management and re)enue reôection Dit( protecting 
WU||jvj identit. 4 Wress-for-Less, 2rand xlle., H(eTutvet, jooS
see less

Brand/Marketing/Sales Manager
 • zan O’96 - zul O’97

' Responsible for seasonal sales on )arious brands - DomensDear, 
footDear, (omeDare and accessoriesC
' xccount management of UKMhire eSisting and potential customersC
' Breated and managed social media c(annels for Wiane /.kes
' Range presentation 4 /(oDroom and trade s(oDsC
' 2rand responsibilit. 4 |HB Bas(mere M |ee – M Laurel M yarc xurel M hliZa 
zane 1oDell M Kate /pade |ootDear M Bolors of Balifornia M /a)e y. 2ag M 
yariella RosatiC
' xttending selected trade e)ents Dit(in hurope for 2O2 and 2OB - /coop 
M Pure M yicam M 1arrogate M I(ite –aller.
' hstablis(ed a 5pop-upG store in central London, managing site selection, 
logistics, sta0, and store da.-to-da. running - /a)e y. 2ag
' Hailoring productMser)ices to customer t.pesMgroupsC
' Bonducting trend anal.sis and sourcing of neD brands re&uiring UK 
marketing representation Dit( WirectorsC
see less

Senior Sales Manager (Temporary Contract)
2idbiCBom Bontract • zul O’9O - Wec O’9O

' 2randed cotton can)as bag design and manufactureC T)erall responsi-
bilit. for ac&uiring neD customers and management of eSisting customer 
baseC
' We)eloped bespoke products for clients as an eco-friendl. alternati)eC 
hstablis(ed oDn label Dorking Dit( 1ouse of |raserMWeben(ams



Account Director
HrendstopCBom NHemporar. BontractA Bontract • |eb O’9O - xpr O’9O

' Hrend inno)ation agenc. for fas(ion ; lifest.le brandsC Plan and carr. 
out professional account management Dit( eSisting customers leading 
to sales groDt(C
' Responsible for ac&uiring neD business, customer retention and meet-
ing team targetsC 8 team member Dorkloads to allocateC

Business Merchandise Manager
97OF Ltd |ull-Hime • zan O’9’ - Wec O’99

' yanaged sales of yensMIomensM|ootDear 1ig( /treet premium and 
designer brands - zuic. Bouture, /ee b. B(loe, Fe)en of all yankind, 
1ouse of 1arloD, zunk de LuSe, /am hdelman, Kors b. yic(ael KorsC
' Liaised and marketed to e-commerce sites, creating a neD business 
sector from conceptionC
' Breated procedures to ensure smoot( running and best eJcienc. in 
t(e neDl. created e-commerce a)enueC
' Iorked Dit( traditional pan huropean 2ricks and yortar bouti&ueMWe-
partment store groupsC Bontinual searc( for neD outlets and business 
buildingC
' Responsible for deli)ering Deekl. salesMreturn on in)estment NRTEA 
reports, as Dell as 2oard yeeting reports to impro)e decision makingC 
2udget forecast and pa.ment managementC
' Bo-ordinated and managed t(e creation and on-going manage-
ment of oDn outlet stores in yainland huropeC T)ersaD t(e replen-
is(mentMstaJngMpromotional acti)ities remotel. and incurring regular 
tra)elC
' yanaged team - allocating Dorkloads, training and de)elopmentC 
Iorked Dit( /uppl. B(ain to de)elop better internal business skills, and 
sourced potential enterprise resource planning NhRPA suppliers and o)er-
seeing t(e business mo)eC Iorking Dit( companies to de)elopMsource 
neD customer relations(ip management NBRyA s.stemsC Bo-ordinated 
compan. Debsite, DDDC97OFlondonCcom, and instigated t(e compa-
n. launc( of branded cart sites for current and past season productsC 
Iorking Dit( de)elopers to o)ercome barriers to sale and continual 
anal.ticsC Responsible for product selection, Deb content and assist on 
all marketing and media c(annelsM/ocial media and ad)ert buildC Led 
representation of clientGs brands at vational and Enternational /(oDs 
N2O2 and 2OBA, including London |as(ion Ieek NL|IAC /ales 6C9 million 
and approSimatel. ‘F’’ customers oDn databaseC
see less

Business Development Manager
xpt Bollections |ull-Hime • vo) O’’  - /ep O’’7

' 2rand yanaged portfolio of ‘ .oung directional international 
IomenGs brands aimed at mid-market (ig( street  BreamMhas. Bom-
fortMKa0eM/o(o and zaggerC xssisted on in-(ouse brands  Blaudia 
/traterMPassportMHaifunMHom 2oDkerMwerseC
' Hasked to launc( Bream and Ka0e in UKC xc(ie)ed record sales for O’’F 
to O’’ C 9‘’ neD accountsC ‘F8k gross per seasonC /teadil. increasing 
Dit( neD and repeat businessC –reD has. Bomfort TuterDear from ‘’ to 
9O’ accountsC x)erage turno)er 6F’k per seasonC
' Responsible for all aspects of brand marketing and merc(andisingC 
We)elopment of customer and prospects databaseC Enstigated direct mail 
and email campaignsC Liaised Dit( PressMPR at all le)els from vational to 
Regional, Hrade and Tn-line for brand aDarenessC
' Led agents UK DideC We)ised oDn reports for commission pa.ments 
based on territories, sales le)els and stock remainderC
' yanaged small team of sta0, allocating Dorkloads, training and de)el-
opment, internMtemporar. and permanentC
' Led Hrade |air attendances NxCEC/C, Pure, yodaAC We)eloped creati)e look 
for stands, directed stand builds, logistics, training and staJng le)elsC
' Proqect yanaged relocation to neD London /(oDroom and separate 
xdmin TJceC Tn-going management of all aspects of neD sitesC Enclud-
ing telecommunications, ECHC and oJce restructure, and constant cost 
aDarenessC
' Enstigated cost e0ecti)enessMproVtabilit. of s(oDroomC /ourced e)ent 
companies to (ire )enue D(en unused in-(ouseC
' xssisted on de)elopment of in-(ouse oDn label rangesC Britical pat( 
management M Hrend anal.sisC
see less



Assistant Events Manager
2oden M B(arles H.rD(itt • zul O’’6 - vo) O’’

Breated a successful programme of e)ents including sourcing )enues 
and organising all logisticsC Responsible for clot(ing and accessories 
stock selection and managing detailed budgets and targetsC yentored 
and de)eloped sta0 membersC Responsible for sta0 recruitment 4 
xgenc. and RegionalM/easonal contacts


